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1. A healthy church is made up of chosen saints who view themselves as bond-slaves of 
Christ. Titus1:1-4 

 

 

2. A healthy church has godly leaders. Titus 1:5-9 

 

3. A healthy church has leaders that protect their flock from false teaching.                 
Titus 1:10-16 

 

4. A healthy church lives according to the doctrine and duties in the home and in the 
workplace. Titus 2:1-10 

 

 

 

5. A healthy church recognizes that the theological basis for godly living is bound up in 
God’s redemptive plan, His amazing grace. Titus 2:11-14 

 

 

 

6. A healthy church never forgets and always remembers. Titus 3:1-8 

 

 

 

 

7. A healthy church deals with divisiveness in the church. Titus 3:9-11 



 

8. A healthy church is mission minded and known by its love and good deeds. 3:12-15 

A window into Paul’s heart. “6 Demands of the gospel mission.” equipping men, strategic planning, sacrificial 
support, church involvement, constant encouragement, and prayer.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“Satan does not care how spiritual your intentions are or how holy your resolutions, if only they are 
determined to be done tomorrow.” JC Ryle 

 
“By Grace Alone”  
One of the most precious songs to the Reformed Praise writers, this hymn, based on 
Psalm 130, was penned by Martin Luther himself. Luther was a Monk in the Roman 
church who diligently sought peace with God through his holy life. As he studied the 
Bible, he became confronted with the doctrine of justification and imputed 
righteousness and understood and accepted the gospel of salvation through faith in 
Christ alone, apart from the works of the Law. Words by Martin Luther (1483-1546) 
 

Out of the depths I cry to You, 
Lord, hear my voice of pleading; 
Bend down Your gracious ear, I pray, 
Your humble servant heeding. 
 
If You remember each misdeed, 
And of each thought and word take heed, 
Who can remain before You? 
Only by grace, by grace alone. 
 
 
Your pardon is a gift of love, 
Your grace alone must save us, 
Our works will not remove our guilt, 
The strictest life would fail us. 

Let none in deeds or merits boast, 
But let us own the Holy Ghost 
for He alone can change us: 
Only by grace, by grace alone. 
 
 
Though great our sins and sore our woes 
His grace much more aboundeth; 
His helping love no limit knows, 
Our utmost need it soundeth. 
 
Our kind and faithful Shepherd He, 
Who will set all His people free 
From all their sin and sorrow: 
Only by grace, by grace alone. 

 
  


